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The Benders Identified.

Fremont, Neb., August 2. It Is gener-

ally believed her tbnt the two prison- - ,

erg, arretted a few dixy s bro and beld by
(

Sheriff Gregg, are the notorious John or
Old Man Bender and bin wire, of Kansas,
who 'several years ago made robbery and
murder of tbelr gueBts a regular business.
Busplclon was first aroused by their Inquir-

ies as to whether the whereabouts of the
ltendor family bad jet been discovered.
They were traveling on foot through the
country and were overtaken thirty miles

west of here. Gregg accosted tbera with
'Hello, Kate." The woman at onoe replied

My name alnt Kate Bender." In jail they
were Interviewed by a Mr. Ilooflan, wh6

once lived near them in Kansas. He fully
identified thnm. The woman denied that
she is Mrs. Bender, 'but says her male corn-pa- n

ion Is Old Man Bender. Ilooflan showed

the male prisoner a plau of Bender's Kan-

sas house, adjoiulng the graveyard
' which

the old man acknowledged was a correct
drawing. The woman was then inter-

viewed alono. She recognized Ilooflan, but
said she never expected to see him again.
She expeots that telling the truth now will
save her, but acknowledges the possibility
of hanging. The woman insists that
Bender's wife was left In the Chootaw
Nation in 1870, three years after the flight
of the family from Kansas, and died in

the Territory in that year. The couple
will be taken to Kansas for further identifi-

cation. The Bender family fled from
Kansas In 1873. Shortly after that time ten
or twelve bodies were found in the garden
of their place, among others that of State
.Senator York, of Kansas.

Singular Freaks of Lightning.

The NorrMown Herald of Saturday
gives the following account of the singular
freaks that the lightning played at a house

-- in that borough the other day :

"Lightning struck the kitchen chimney at
the residence of Mr. Wm. E. Thomas, on
.Elm street, at about 7 o'clock Friday morn-

ing. The fluid descended into the kitchen,
breaknig the range, demolishing a stove-

pipe and set on fire some paper tbat was in

the tango, burning it and scattering it over
the room. A can of coal oil on the range was
hottouchod, while a number of flat irons on

the same article of kitchen furniture were

thrown about the room. Soot was scatter-

ed through the appartment. The family
were not at home at the time and tbe dam-

age was not discovered until Air. Thomas
returned at about 7 in the evening. The
paper thrown over the room was completely
charred, but the carpet, singular to say,
was not set on fire. Tbe neighbors saw
smoka coming from the chimney in the
morning and were attracted by it because
the family were thought to be absent, but
no investigation was made. Mr. Thomas'
surprise upon seeing the condition of affairs
in tbe eveuing and gratification at the nar-

row escape from fire, can be imagined.
Mr. Joseph R. Ebret and family, living

in tbe adjoining house, say the smell of
sulphur was 60 strong that they were com-

pelled to leave the building. No damage
was done there, although tbe chimneys of
tbe two bouses are built together.

A Very Tough Yarn.

A Bradford, Pa., special despatch says :

John Fannin, Jr., of Elk, is the toughest
man in the country. A few nights ago he
loaded up with the oil region whiskey, and
laid down to sleep on tbe railroad track
near Elk Creek bridge. While John was
asleep a locomotive, drawing thirty-fiv- e

freight cars came along. The whole train
passed over him. Jobn was found some
time afterwards by a track walker. lie
was sitting on a log by the side of the
railroad. A few rags that hung here and
there about his person was all tbe clothing
tbat was left on him. His skull was crush-

ed In over the right eye. His face was
badly crushed. From his throat to his
knees his body looked as if a jackplane,
set deep, had passed over it. The four
Angers of his left band were goue. The
track walker said the man looked as if he
had been passed through a thrashing ma-

chine. He is getting better. Be says he
must have laid on his back between tbe
rails. The cow-catch- er of tbe locomotive
is only ten inches above tbe ties. The ash
pan is only eight iucbes above them.

.. , A Disappointed Darkey.

A colored Adonis in Virginia City is in
love with a buxom German woman who
keeps a saloon in the ' northern part of
town, and has been using every art and
rule laid down in " Self-Help- s to Court-
ship" to Induced her to reciprocate his
affection. But she is obdurate and refuses
to reoeive his attentions, and he is there-
fore bowed down with woe. On Monday
night he determined to resort to desperate
means to arouse pity in the fair one's
breast, and posting himself In a vacant lot
adjoining bar residence, awaited her

at tbe window. The Teutonio
beauty soon appeared and tbe colored
Romeo rained his pistol, fired, and dropped
heavily to the ground. "Mein Gott 1 That
foot haf shot himself," soreamed the ob-

ject of his affections, and a crowd soon
gathered at tbe spot They caught hold of
the inanimate form and dragged it over
the oyster cans, bricks and other resusc-
itating debris toward the bouse. " Don't
pring dot thing in here. Take him to the

' condeftaker," screamed the hard-hearte- d

one, wbereupou the disgusted remains got
up aud fled, leaving an astonished crowd.
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Notice to Mr. Mrs.

I have just returned from the City with
lots of NEW GOODS among which are
some GltEAT BAltGAINS.

I have Prints at 4,
yard. All warranted
see the styles.

I have a splendid
wear lrom 12$ cents to

1 have a 'handsome
and Brocade Silks for
sure to Please.

be

in

6, 6 and 7 per
fust Come and

I have a nice line of Embroideries,
llibbons, Ties and Notions.

I have an assortment of Hosiery from 5
cents per pair upwards.

I have the Cheapest stock of Sugars,
and other Groceries in the County.

I have a general
which I mean shall
cannot be beat.

Per

Cents
colors.

Laces,

line of goods for men's
$4.50 per yard.

assortment of Plain
Trimmings at

assortment of goods
sold at which

a mum

F. MORTIMER
Now Bloomfield, Pa.

"H . VECETABLE

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
101 IHTtRIUl AM UTEBKAl USE,

a sure cure tor all the diseases tor which it is recommended,
and Is always PERFECTLY SAFE in the bands

of even the most Inexperienced persons.

It Is a mn and qnlcU irmtilr for COUGHS, SOnH
THROAT, CHILLS, and Similar troubles) affords Instant
relief in the most malignant lorms or uinn u .uia, aim
is the beat known remedy for Rhenmatlim and Neuralgia.

Tho Oldest, Best, and Most Widely Known
Family Medicine In the World.

It has been vised with anch wonderful aueeen in all
parts ofjhe world tor CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRH03A,
DYSENTERY, and ell BOWEL COMPLAINTS that it Is
considered an unfailing cure for these diseases.

Has stood the test of Forty Years'
Use In all Countries and Climates.

It la RECOMMENDED by Fhyalclane,
Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work-Snap- s, and
Factories, Nurses In Hospitals in short by Krerybodr,
Everywhere, who has ever given it a trial.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL A3 A LINIMENT.

It should always be used for Pain In the Back and Side,
and brings speedy and permanent relief in all cases of Uraises,
Cut", Sprains, Severe Burns, Scalds, etc

No tamllr ean satVly be without It. It will annually

msm many times its cost in doctors' bills, and its price brings it
within the reacn 01 an. 1 mvm u ". -

ii hi in rirr bottle, and can be obtained from all druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

11 eow IvO

tm BiOOMflEtB TIMES
Steam Job Office,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

IF YOU WANT PLAIN OR FANCY

Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,
Pamphlets or Paper Books,

Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Call and see Samples and Prices.

" THE
Is the best advertising

i f ti

Per Year in

Prices

Prices

Constant

Missionaries,

Circulars, Cards,

TIMES"
medium in the County,

t i
having tully 2000 subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

$1.25 Year
$l.5U

&c.,

Advance, in the County,
77 out 77of the

NEXT
FOR 60 DAYS

, We will oner our

Immense Stock
AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE.

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING
IF YOU WANT

Boots and Shoos,

IF YOU WANT

Dry - Goods,

IF YOU WANT

CAllPETS,
IF YOU WANT

HATS AND CAPS,

IF YOU WANT

Trunks and Valises,

IF YOU WANT

I, iIIi:S AM CJEIiTS

FURNISHING GOODS,

GO TO

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

HENItY KELL,
AUCTION ERR.

Would respectfully Inform the citizens of Perry
County that he will cry sales nt short notice, ana
at reasonable rates. satisfaction guaranteed.rAddress Hbnrt Kell, Ickesburg, Fa.

IOWA MIDDLE RECION I flWnlWESTERN IOWA.
fTlHE IOWA R. R. LAND CO. offers lor sale toj. ail, at one price, ,

OVER 1,000,000 ACRES CHOICE
Rich, Rolling Prairie Hands,
In the right latitude, the purest running water
the surest croos. the lowest fares and freights:
on the Omaha and Maple Kiver lines of the Chi-
cago and Northwestern railroad, at an average
price 01

rilOIH 4 TO 9 PER ACRE.
SPECIAL

EXCURSIONS WILL LEAVE HARRI8BURO.
accompanied by the agent, Tuesdays at 4 :20 a. m,

June 20, Aug. 8, Hopt. 21, aud Oct.
20, 1880.

Flrst-olas- round trip. v tickets from Har
risburg, l'a., to Ida Grove, Iowa, and return.
lil.UU

For further particulars, maps, circulars, etc.
call on or address,

A. X. SHOEMAKER. A (rent
No. 6H S. Third Bt., Uarrlsburg, Pa,

The Farquhap Separator ft. lit

28R4t

T718TATK NOTICE. Notice Is herebv elv.
Jli en. that Letters of Administration on the
estate of Jacob Kell. late of Savllle twp., Perry
county. Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
unuersigiiea, reaming mine same piaje.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make payment, aud those having claims will
present iiieiu auiy auuienucaiea mi iuo uuuer
siguea ior settlement without aeiay.

UJKNKY KELL.
July 13, 1830. Administrator.

milKHPASS NOTICE. All persons are for--

Diuaen to auow ineir came w ireapus uu
my premises In Centre twp.. aud cattle fouud
trespassing wiu be buia until carnages are pam.

AMoa uoev man.
July 13,1380.

r AU1 S WORTH knowing.
HlRsr,nnrh,Raalrk,fUllllBltnrf'

r.thcr til l!it hf.yl nirilirinrt known are m
iklllftillr tomliinnd In PAiiKnit'ftfiiMrmit Tohk

to mukt Ii the t reaimt Blood PurifUr and '

Th Dstt itsalth sn4 fltrssfth Itestorsr'Er tstd.
BflfwrfMt l ineowpoiiinnof Parkhs'sCiw-- 'nnn J'ohic that no ritftcahff can Irmg rxint whnrr',

it la liwl. If ynn have Dytpapalt, Hpadaoha,
Rhaumttltm, Nsnralgla, Bowal. Kldnsy or1
Lhrnr Dltsrdsr, or If ym need a mild timnlanl.
it appatinr, tha TonIi: la jnt ha mcdidnr
fnrymi,aa It l hlfchly curative and invigorating'
but nevor Intoalrating.

If voti srs alowtv wnntlntf awav wttf, r...'
tnmntlan or any ulrknm.K you have a Painful
unvgnorBDso voi, rArKaa boinoks 1 onk

ill siiraly help you. It glvn new life anil
vigor to the feeble and Area, and la a rettnln
mre for Rhenmallim sed Cholera Infantum.
It Has Sste Kakdreds of Lives It May

8vs Toara.
If ynlt are feelina mlaernble dnnt wnit trntil

vnil are down link, btit tine tho 'I onic y.

Mo matter what your di.caneor symptoms may
be. It will elve prompt relief.

Remem&rl Vabkuk'h UiHCitn Tnvic l no!
irtim drink but the Beat and Poretl Family
Medfelne ever maHe, compntinded by a new
procena, and entirely different from Cittcra.
finger prenarationt and ail other Tonic. 'I ry

5or. bottle. Vour HriKrirlt ran supply you.

PARKER'8 HAIR BALSAM
The Best and Boat Economical lialr Dressing
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly hrmlcj.

Will Always Restore 0 ray or Faded Hair
to its original youthful color and appearance, and
if warranted to atop ita falling, must its erowth
and prevent baldneta.

A few applicationaof the lWAM will aoften the
hair, cleanse all d.inrlnifl and euro itchinr; and Im
mouraof the acalp. Sold bjr all drujaiatt alor 506
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M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,

Having located permanently In

NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Offers his professional services to the citizens of
me uorougn ana surrounding country.

Dr. B. has been eneared In an extensive nrac.
ties for over 28 years. He has also served hiscountry In the capacity of Burgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the late Rebellion,
holding his Commission from the then Oovernor
of this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
one of the best Medical Colleges In America.
Ills success as a practitioner of medicine Is ac
knowledged by recommendations from former
patrons, wlilou are free for Inspection at all
times.

IM THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases .

he hashad very extensive experlence.and hasenred
many hopeless cases, after years of suffering, and
expeuse incurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Amoncr the manv chronic comnlains treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lunes.Consuinntlon. (first
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver unmpiRini, Bieiancnoua, ttcroiuia or King s
Evil. Skin Diseases. Chronic Rheumatism. Ooltre.
or enlargement of the Glands ol the neck. Dropsy.
Piles, chronic DlarrhoRa.Conattpatlon of the Bow-
els, Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
diseases 01 remaies. tumors, Kiai.ey jjiseases.
Enlarged Spleen. Epilepsy, Deafness. Chronic
Chills and Ague. Diabetes Mellltus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed. .

Dr. B. does not eontlne himself toanv one par
ticular system of medicine. He uses all the late
improvea meinoasaua remeaies.as also Magneto-Electrio- ,

or

Ifecllcnl Klectrlclty,
which Is so successfully used at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaints. In the
treatment of the Lujigs and air passages he uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Is
free and candid in telling the patient that he can-
not cure him, thus avoiding further expense.

In chronic ailmenttit Is always best for patients
to call at hlsotlice for persona) examination and
treatm nt, when that Is practicable.

jar Rooms for the present at The Perry
House. CONSULTATION FREE.

Bloomfield, Hay 4, 1830.

sfTy"fTri A rp I Use on your drill boots
My XI iJHI I JONES' POLISHED STEEL

DRILL POINTS. They run level, cover beauti-
fully, and Instead of crowding the seed Into one-inc- h

rows, scatter It 8!i 4. and 6 Inches. The
plants thus standing wider apart, have more
room to stool, derive more nourishment from the
soil, become more rigorous, and produce better
developed average heads, far Illustrated Circu-
lar, with testimonials. FREK. Address J. A.
JONES, Wilmington, DeL 29d4w

AGENT8 WANTED to sell the LIFE OP

Gen. James A. Garfield,
By his comrade In arms and personal friend, Gen.
J. 8. BRISB1N, an author of wide celebrity. This
work Is complete, authentic, Fully
Illustrated. Positively the best and cheapest
book. None other official. Send 50 cents at once
for outfit. We give the best terms. Act quick
and you can coin money. HUBBARD BRO'S.,
Pubs., Pubs., 723 Chestnut St, Puila..Pa. 29d4w

14 STOP ORGANS .kan'dnds:
ped, only. New Pianos, SlwS to 11,600. Mid-
summer offer Illustrated free. Address, DANIEL
F. BEAITY. Washington, N. J. 32d4t

WANTED for Smith's BibleAGENTS and HOLMAN'8 NEW PICT
BIBLES. Address, for Circulars, A. J.

Holmano) Co., Philadelphia. S2d4w

GENTS take your choice to sell the Life of

Garfield or Hancock
And eoln monev. Circulars and terms free. Outfit
Moents. K. B. TREAT, Pub., 767 Broadway, New
York City. 32d4t

a1 Ml
r THE NEW FOCD

MEDICINE

not confound this Matchless Renovator ofDO and Exhausted Constitutions with vio-

lent cathartic, cheap deeucttons of vile drags,
and ruinous Intoxicants innocently labeled "bit-
ters," Malt Bitters appeal to popular confident 9
because prepared from Unfermented Malt, Hops,
and Quinine, and oilier precious ingredients,
according t the process of Llebig, and are richer
In the elements that restore to permanent health
the -- Wank. Convalescent. Consumntive. Over
worked. Nervous, Sleepless, rDyspeptic, Bilious,
and Fickle In Appetite, than all other forms of
Malt or Medicine. Tbe gruuine are plainly sign-
ed by the company, hold every wheve. MALT
B ITT ELS COMPANY, Boston, Maes. iUult


